
 
 

 
 
 

Conversions 
 

Voyager 2 birth £9175.00 + VAT = £11,010.00 inc VAT 

Voyager 4 birth £ 11975.00+ VAT = £14370.00 inc VAT 

Mercury £16.690.00 + VAT = £19.993.00 inc VAT 

Pegasus Elite £22.258.00 + VAT = £26.709.60 inc VAT 

Galileo £15.490.00 + VAT = £18.588.00 inc VAT 

Genesis £15.490.00 + VAT = £18.588.00 inc VAT 

Spirit £18.700.00 + VAT = £22440.00 inc VAT 

Dawn £12.995.00 + VAT  = £15594.00 inc VAT 
 

Apollo £6472.00 + VAT = £7766.40 inc VAT 

Astro £8274.00 + VAT = 9928.80 inc VAT 

stardust £9500.00 + VAT = £11400.00 inc VAT 

discovery £8274.00 + VAT = £9928.80 inc VAT 

 
Elevating roofs 

 
SWB Front lifting Poptop roof Kit £3,325.00 

SWB Rear lifting Poptop roof kit £3,325.00  

SWB Aurora front lifting poptop £3,517.00 

LWB Aurora Front lifting Poptop £3,870.00  

Single hinge roof bed on gas mattress struts £375.00  

Bi Hinge roof bed on gas struts £450.00 

Scenic canvas option £105.00 
 
Colour coding of SWB & LWB £360.00 

Supplied in Gloss Black or white finish £110.00 

Metallic paint £80.00 

Remio easy fit roof £5250.00 
Reimo roof bed £500.00 
Reimo delux sprung bed £900.00 



Solar panel 

100w £650.00 

 
Bed systems 

 
Smartbed Evo RnR,M1 tested bed system fully upholstered from £ 2150.40 
Smartbed Rail system RnR,M1 tested bed system fully upholstered from £3650.40 
Remio rail bed system £5508.00 

 
 

Windows 
 

Rear windows passenger side £292.00 
Rear quarter window driver’s side £140.00 
Rear tailgate or barn windows £292.00 
Curtains for rear windows and tailgate £97.00 each 

Heating/ gas 

Webasto heater system when conversion process £1200.00 
Webasto heater system fitting only £1400.00 
BBQ point 
Hot water £672.00 
LPG underslung gas tank £640.00 

 
 

Electrics /water 
 

Under w/top lights £100.00 
Upper locker lights £100.00 
Led roof lights, upper locker lights & rear locker £300.00 
Oven £650.00 
Shower point £560.00 
Clayton full of grid system 12 and 240v lithium cell £3307.00 
Upgraded pump £184.00 
Under slung water tank £420.00 
Under slung waste tank £420.00 
Lithium Battery £650.00 

 
Accessories 

 
Roof rack system £250.00 
Side step light £180.00 
Tow bar £ 950.00 

 
Styling 

 
H&R springs 50mm £550.00 
vanslams £850.00 
Air suspension £5,500 
Side bars £430.00 
Sportline front spoiler £535.00 
Rear spoiler tailgate £288.00 
Rear spoiler Barn door £288.00 
LED headlights £350.00 

 
 

Prices include VAT and are subject to change without notice. 


